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—Young nun do not giro up the ihip 
Ttiero i. wifi hope. Dr. K. G W«iri 
Serre end. Brein Treatment will onre you.

PIANO STOOL*i Vu9 üITTT TA Y : TPT A t

WH NORMS ft SOM•nether Nnvelly.
..^e latest «trie ot lace front shirte, which ere all 
“ « go In the United States, all colors at White’s 
‘jhirt House. 66 King street west.

Alexander H. Stephens since the war
has collected more than $600,000 of war 
claims for southern people, 
loses to accept a dollar of

Her. J. McLiurin, Canadian Baptist 
' V Misaionaty to India, writes : During eur 

stay in Canada we hare need Dr. Thomas' 
Ecleetric Oil with eery great satisfaction. 
We are now returning to India, and would 
like Tory mnoh to take some with na for 
our own use and to gire to the diseased 
heathen.

i

for which he re
fee t.

-Ui.

Manufacturers of the J A. ATCHBSON <fc COT
•t

•Mthlu IrrwDt Sapereede d.
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 

1 is the best remedy for infante teething, it 
is safe, pleasant and reliable, and cures 
promptly all forms of Bowel Complaints. 
Fbr Canadian Cholera or Cholic and Dyaen- 
tety of either children and adults there is 
no better remède.

A Philadelphian deserted hie wife to go 
off with another woman. After being away 
a month he ' wrote back that he was re
pentant, and would return if assured of a 
welcome. The wife replied:—“Come home 
—you will be warmly rewired.* And so 
he was—by the officer who was on hand to 
~^t him.

PIANO "STOOLS,1 V
>

I
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AND WHOLESALE IMPORTERS OF
A Hard Task

Teffnd a better remedy for dyspepsia, in- 
ration, and impurities of the blood, than 
Berdock Blood Bitters. Price $1.00, trial 
bottles 10 cents.

Messrs. Mitchell A Platt, druggists, Lon
don, Ont., write Deo. 1881 : We hare sold 
Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil since its first in
troduction, and'we can safely say no medi
cine on our shelves has had a larger sale, 
or gives better satisfaction. We always 
feel safe in recommending it to ear cus
tomers.

.1

C : 0 :y '333 H. s.

Exhibit on First Floor Main Building

tilt

See OurA Wretched See re.
A rare of years is a long time to look 

upon, but when attended with continuai 
suffering, it ram» almost a century; and 
all this pain could have been avoided if, 
when your liver commenced to trouble you, 
if you had taken Burdock Blood Bitters. 
True $1.00, trial size 10 cents.

3
Price Lists Sent Free on Application,

To assist nature most effectually la her 
effort» to threw off or resist serions disease, 
it is essential that an impulse should be 
given to function» which growing ill health 
snapenda or weakens, namely, the action of 
the bowels, bilious secretion and indig es-, 
tine. Oftentimes, though this is impracti
cable by tin use ef ordinary remedies, it 
prove» an saay task when Northrop A Ly
man's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 
Curs is resorted to.

I i

SON, 1WM. NORRIS J
\

Would Ret be Without It.
Okie who has fairly tested Dr. Fowler’s 

Extract of Wild Strawberry, though preju
diced against proprietor medicines in gen
eral, writes: “I would not real over night 
without this reliable remedy for sudden 
attacha of Cbolic, Cramps and Cholera 
Morbus so prevalent in the rammer season 
I keep a bottle ready at band.”

Z

8 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
!T
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Grocers at London have raised the price 

of sugars 16 per cent, for the alleged 
reason that all the shipe which once brought 
sugar have been taken to transport troops 
to Egypt

1 (jinOja

TOEOITTO.What Every One Hays Hast he Tree.
All unite in praise of Dr. Fowler’s Extract 

of Wild Strawberry who have tried its 
efficacy in curing Cholera Morbus,Crampe, 
Dysentery, Nausia, and Stomach and 

Complaints generally 
Every person ahoulc 3FURNITURE.CLOTHING.Bowel 

eduita. 
on hand.

PACT AMD PAKOï.in children or 
d keep a supply 'FURNITURE. FURNITURE. FURNITURE.Tbs Queen of England is worth about 

$80,000,000. Her yearly income is $8,260,- 
000, half of which she eaves.

On the eve of Mrs. Langtry’s advent the 
•• Jersey ” aa a fashionable garment, baa 
been revived in all its ngly glory.

“ Half-moon ” belt buckles of Bhine 
stones, worn aa scarf pin» by the ladies, 
are a very good imitation of diamonds.

The divided akirt introduced into Lon
don by lady Habberton is worn in the 
mountain regions by the most fearless lady 
climbers.

Mias Phillipina Freeze), of North St. 
Louis, his not taken solid feed for three 
months, yet she assists in the duties of 
the household.

Mrs. Patience Gibs»» ef Oxford, Maas., 
celebrated on Friday the centennial anni
versary of her birth. Eighty-four 
descendants shook hands with her.

Elizabeth Stuart Phelps aa she was 
walking on the beach one day was asked if 
she were not afraid of the terrific storm 
then raging. She replied : “ Ne, I prefer 
the voice ef God to that ef the summer 
boarder."

z:

FINE ORDERED CLOTHINGv Mr C. E. Hig gins, Beameville, writes : 
“ A customer who tried a bottle of North- 
ro p A Lylean’s Vegetable Discovery says 
it i» the best thing he ever need ; to quote 
his own wards, ‘it just seems to touch 
the »y>t affected.’ About a year ago he 
had an attack of bilious fever, and was 
afraid he was in for another, when 1 recom
mended this valuable medicine with inch 
happy results.”

THE FINIr NEW FURNITURE WAREROOMS OF THE

Oshawa Cabinet Company
Are now completed and every one is invited to

call and inspect theDr. Fowler’» Extract ef Wild Strawberry
Cures all forma of bowel complaint» in in
fants or adults. The most ssfe, pleasant 
and perfect remedy known. Purely veg" 
etable and free from opiates or poisonous 
drnga. _

Nervous weakness, dyspepsia, impotence, 
eexeal debility, cured by “Wells’ Health 
fienewer.”

The value of the increased yield over 
last year in South Carolina of wheat, rate, 
and corn is estimated at $10,000,000. F 
ers have learned better than to stake every
thing en the cotton crop.

Captain Hewlett Smith’» teg grounded 
in New York harbor the other day, and 

- on diving down he found that the bow was 
held by twa sunken loge which formed a 
huge trap. He pushed them «part, and 
the tag was released, but the logs re
turned to their original position, caught the 
unlucky diver, ana held him intil he was 
drowned.

Maladies multiply one another. A simple 
fit of indigestion may—especially if the 
atitntion n not naturally vigorous—throw 
the entire mechanism of the liver and 
boweie out of gear. Sick headache follows, 
poisoning of the blood by bile ensues, and 
there is grave and serions disturbance of the 
entire system. Check the threatened 
dangers at the outset with Northrop A Ly
man a Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic 

, Cure, the medicine that drive» every impn- 
purity from the blood.

HT in CegfOIT TO THE MFFpMMO
" Brawn's Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relievlng pain, both Internal and external. It cure» 
Pain ta the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat. 
Klieiiimtism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind of 
a pain or ache. “It will most surely quicken the 
Blood and Heel, Dite acting power Is woi 
“Brown'. Household Panacea,” being ackow edged 
aa the great Pain Reliever, and of double the 
itrength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world should be In every famUy handy for nae 
when wanted, “salt really le the beet remmly In the 
world for Crampe in tta Stomach, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds," sad Is for sale by all Druggist* 
At 26 cents s bottle

We wish to call the attention of our many friends 
and patrons to the fact, that we are now in receipt 
of a full and complete stock of New Fall

»

SPLENDID STOCK OF FURNITURE
contained in their enlarged premises. The very 
best designs made in Canada areproduced by the 
OSHAWA CABINET COMPANY; and their styles 
always keep pace with the latest in the principal 
art centres in England and United States. The 
quality of this company’s work is

GUARANTEED FIRST-CLASS IN EVERT DEPARTMENT
and, the prices •will be found reasonable at all times.

Suitings, Trouserings and Overcoatingsof her
arm

in all the Newest Colorings and Latest Styles, 
which we are prepared to make to order in that 
very Superior Manner for which our House is al
ready so well known.

We would also ask the many visitors to the ex
hibition to inspect our Clothing on the second floor 
(east wing) in the Main Building for which we have 
received both first and second prizes.

GOLDEN

A writer in the Contemporary Review 
says of. American cities : “ There is the 

-egance in New Yerk, the meet 
Philadelphia, the most philan- 

trophy in Boston, the most etiquette in 
Washington."

Andrew Rape, of Christian county, III., 
having acquired reputation aa an evange
list, undertook to profit by it by commit
ting some skilful forgeries; but his first 
attempt involved the signature of a citizen 
who could not write, and now Andrew is 
locked op.

Ninety-nine locomotives and 11,897 car- 
wheels ware exported from the United 
States last year. Daring the same period 
there were exported 2,184,848 pounds of 
iron rails and 146,168 pounds of steel rails.
The greater part of this material went to 
South American porta.

The Boston Herald quotes what Emerton 
wrote to Carlyle in 1889, that “A man 
named Bronson Alcott is a majestic soul, 
with whom conversation la possible,’’ It 
adds wickedly, however, thet “ Bronson 
Alcott is a till a majestic soul, bat in the 
opinion of many conversation with him is 
impossible.”

On Sixth street in Philadelphia can be 
seen a red flag hung from an upper window.
At n distance it looks like the banner of a 
mock auction chop—suggestive, certainly— 
bat n nearer view shows that it is lettered 
in white, “ Democratic Naturalization Com
mittee.” Just below is a saloon and the 
sign of Josephs. This is a mixture of bn- 
•inesc and politics and pleasure that no 
man but Sam would have thought practice).

The Austrian empress, when on a coun
try excursion with her usual retinue,
•topped »t an inn for refreshments. Being 
hestad, «he took off her bonnet and threw 
i* on the back of a chair, where a playful 
puppy made inch havoc with it before any- 
Qv'a attention was attracted as to render 
it unfit for farther wear. The empira 
took the whim to finish the excursion with
out any other head ceverning than that 
supplied by natore. Being observed by 
some ladies of the etylieb world who are 
eager to Imitate anything that royzlty ■*»»• 
the practice ot appearing in public without 
hat or bonnet came into yogas. lo each
an extent w# tbia becoming the r»ge that A Liberal Conservative, week y 
milliners grew »'»"“•£ «ZEtion newspaper, the spiciest and best 
Tt'hef-taot weekly paper In the Maritime

W», Usued from official source» and previnre* BATES LOW. Ad- 
published in the social world, Th.i' p“‘ »■* dress, for rates, etc., W. ». TAX- 
end to the new fnshaon batmnk ire were Manager Plaindealer. XCW

most extrav 
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OLOTHINQ.

HOUSE,CAMBRIDGESHIRE
i86 YONGE STREET, NEAR KING. U

QOQ0g'ea’dy^made'De^art rrænt_reple^e^with^all the NEWESTPETLEY 8 PETLEY, I King Street Bait, nearly oppo
site the Market, Toronto.GRIFFIN, prices.

Complete suits all Wool Tweed from $5.60 up. 
Overcoats in all styles and sizes from $4.50 upwards.BOOKS- PIANOS-

.
O-W

HEINTZMAN & CO.NOTH EBSt NOTEBBS I NOTE1BS

SYRUP. It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately—depend upon it; there is no mistafce 
about it There ie not a mother on eMth who has 
ever umh] it, who will not tell you «t on» that It 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth- 
er and relief and health to the child, op****”*? “*? 

v. magic. It is perfectly safe to use in .
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one 
of the oldest and best female physicians and nursea 
n the United States. Sold everywhere. 36 cents 

bottle.

OFFICE DIARIES!
AT

r>.All sizes, for sale by 
the Booksellers.

-4$10.00, $12.00, $13.00, $14.00 and upwards.185

ZPrAJSTOS.BROWN BROTHERS, A PERFECT FIT EVERY TIME OR NO SALE-
A Complete Stock of Gents Furnishings

YORK AdONIES
JWholesale and Manufacturing 

Stationers,titi and 68 King street 
East, Toronto. in all the LATEST NEW

The BomlMlom ef Cassis
stands in the front rank as far as mndical 
science is concerned. Several physicians 
and surgeon* from the leading hospitals of 
France and Knglaod have associated them
selves with Dr. M. Sou vielle, ex-Aide Sur
geon erf the French army, founder of the 
International throat and lung institute,and 
inventor of the spirometer, recognized in 
the leading hospitals of Europe as the only 
mean* of curing catarrh, catarrhal deafness, 
bronchitis, asthma and throat and lung dis
eases. Parties unable to visit the institute 
can De successfully treated by letter ad- 
dressed Dr. M Souvielle, ex-'Aid* Surgeon 
of French army, International Throat and 
Lung Institute, 13 Phillip* Square, Mon- 
tr«ol, and 7Ô Vonge St. Toronto, offices lor 
Canada, where French and English special
ists arte always in charge, Full particulars 
Iree. •

See our exhibit first Gallery north-west end of

ADVERTISERS 1 GIVE US A CALL, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU THROUGH.

CAMBRIDGESHIRE CLOTHING HOUSE,
86 YONGi STREET, NE$ft KING,

Toronto.

MAIN EXHIBITION BUILDINGWill find It to their advantage to 
advertise in the

Ie NEW GLASGOW PLAINDEALER,
These Pianos are the best value 

in the Dominion.
61266 135

\

WAREROOMS 117 KING ST, WESTTORONTO.
4
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